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Thi i the fi~ t in tal/ment of l h 
part erie ba ed on all lilt n lew ~ uh Dr. Ron Ingle 
the President of C oa tal C arolma l rSlf). Thi 
inten'iew took p/ac all Aug. 22. 2 n'lz on the 
cusp of the nt w fall emester. u tl I ader, rna be 
a brand-new Jre hman tudel ,or au rna) be a 
returning uppercla .mzaJl loa ing to d raduatio 
Whatever the ca ·e. we all have an im nt no in 
CCU-and Dr. Ingle want d to tak am time to t rl 
off the new chool 'ear with plalll Jacts. This serie is 
meant to communicate factual illfonrzatioll directl 
from President Ingle to the student ,faculty and sTaff 
of CCU. You wall '( find all local pre s. nor a11\' 
rumors or hype. ]w.t trai~h( talk from Dr. In Ie lum-
self. 
Part One: The Vi. ion 
Coa tal Carolina first a\\ Dr. Ron Ingle in ti n in 
19 8 when he came on board as Vk Ch n elIor. Th 
po. ilion of Vice Chancellor i no Ii en d to that 0 
Provo t Peter Barr. At the tim ,ceu wa tI11 a 
branch of the Uni\er. it) of outh Car II 
Shelby, .c.. and rai ed In Mon k Corner ut ide of 
Charleston. Ingle feel a kin hip to th Amen an 
South. with special regard to the 0 th C lina Lo 
Country. 
Upon hi arri al at then COa! tal Carolina College, 
Ingle brought a va t ariet.: of expenenc to the 01-
lege, till in it infan y period. The xperien e 
included: 
B.A. in Engli. h. Wofford Univer 'ity, 19 2 
M.A. in Higher Edu ation Admini tration. 
Florida State ni\ ersity. 1963 
Active duty in the United tate Army, 1 64-66 
Ph.D. in P ychoIog;, Ohio State Univer ity, 1972 
Variou Admini. trati 'e po ition at th following 
'chaol 
-Kenne aw Col1ege (GA) 
-South Georgia College 
-Ohio State Cniver. ity 
A ociate Dean of the College of Applied and 
at ural S ien e~ at Univer j of outh Carolina 
Armed with thi amount of e perien , one mIght 
a sume that IngJe mo\ed maothl to the ceu helm, 
but with a 5 percent. tudent growth increa e betwe n 
1993 and the 2004-200 - hool ) ear, Ingle him elf 
was thrown off b Coa tal' rapid grov.rth. 
"I wouldn't ay 1 v.as rpn ed, re lJy, but it' alwa 
a challenge to deal with rapId gro th Ii e that. An 
In titution refle t the communit) in hi h it I ba ed. 
But. no, although I didn't pI n it that \ a - it JU t 
went that way-it' manageable. A manageabl 
growth rate would be fi\e to ix percent v.hi hI 
ab ut what v. e did thi year." 
\\Th n a ked bout - th Anni er ar Initi ti e • lngl 
emphasize one ord: "po ibtliue." In Ie' -Oth 
Anni ersaJ) Initiati e actu 11 w re ann un ed t g 
with the 2004-200- cho I )ear, b cue 2 4.mar d 
the actual 50th birthday of CCC. Wjth that aid, the 
74 million proje twa under a be~ re it v.a re 1-
lye en announced. The ampu e pan I n proJ t 
already had 10 million in the b n when it \\ a 
announ cd to the publi in _ 04. 
VISION, cont.from Al 
"A quiet phase is really just about having a 'by-the-way' 
clause in your plan. Like, 'Oh, we're going to raise 'X' 
amount of dollars, and by-the-way, we already have $10 
million of it,'" Ingle said. 
He chuckled at the terminology, "quiet phase," and said, 
"We had no quiet phase. We had to wrap that whole idea 
around our 50th Anniversary celebration. It was all woven 
in, but we got the first $10 million, and we'll get the rest, 
too." 
As far as funding, Ingle is frank about whom-as far as 
donors-CCU will be dependent upon. 
"We're going to be in the fundraising mode forever. It's 
not about a campaign here and there. We're going to have 
to rely upon public funds-state and federal-to raise most 
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of the money for academic endeavors." 
Next up? Well, Ingle says that there is no way to single out 
just one project that is next on the collective ticket. 
"The developmental efforts at Coastal will be all at once, 
not piece-by-piece like a lot of people expect traditionally. 
One thing doesn't follow another. It'll all happen at the 
same time, and it'll all happen sooner than it seems it will 
right now." 
Next time in The Chanticleer. "Part 1Wo: The Potential . 
• President Ingle Discusses the Coastal Arena Project 
• Environmental concerns with the Master Plan 
• Student parking woes addressed 
• The future of Kimbel Library 
• Local media and the truth about ecu's Master Plan 
FREE F()()T!JI1tt liOKm??? 
FuItMtime Coastal Carolina University students may 
receive one free student ticket to all home footbaU 
games. Students may pick up their tickets from the 
Athletic Ticket Office loc::ated at Brooks Stadium 
the week of the game. Students MUST present a 
valid CCU 10 card to receive their ticket. 
COME EARLY! LIMITED SEATING AVAlLA8LE! 
Ticket Office HOD 
Monday ~ friday 
9:00 AM -12:00 PM 
I :00 PM - 4:00 PM 
Athletic Ticket Office PO Box 261954 Conway. SC 29528 1·877-+CHANTS 
_ a _ ... _ 
Monday, August 29, 2005 
.epublicans ~ Education Club - Finance Club - History Club - Journalism Club ~ NAACP - Numbers and Bytes - PGM Club ~ Phi Alpha DE 
:lW) • Philosophy Club - Politics (Global Studies) - Pyschology Club - Recreation Club ~ Society for Advancement of Management - Soc 
ociety - South Carolina Student Legislature « The Human Resources Club - Alpha Kappa Delta (Sociology) - Alpha Mu Gamma (Foreig 
anguage) - Beta Alpha Psi - Beta Gamma Sigma (Business and Management) - Delta Omicron (Music) - Eta Sigma Gamma (Health Ser 
,appa DeLta Pi - Omicron Delta Kappa (National Leadership Honor Society) - Order of Omega - Phi Alpha Theta (History) - Phi Beta L 
Business) - Phi Eta Sigma (Freshmen) . Phi Sigma Tau (Philosophy) - Pi Mu Epsilon (Mathematics) - Pi Sigma Alpha (Political Sdence) 
igma Tau Delta (English) - Sigma Zeta (Science and Math) - Upsilon Pi Epsilon (Computer Science) - Who's Who - Baptist Christian Mi 
.ampus Crusade for Christ ~ 1 Choif ~ Fel ip of Christian Athletes ) - Newman Club ( ) - Archarios (Utera~ 
ine) - Chanticleer (Newspa - Pi Kappa Phi - Sign 
psilon - Tau Kappa Epsilon Sigma - Alpha Phi Alpl 
raternity, Inc. - Kappa Inc -Alpha Kappa Alpha 
1C. - Delta Sigma Theta Sal -American Association - J 
1ternationat - CCU Circle K . rd - Diversity Awareness 
German Club w Hospitality Adventure Student Organization - International Club - Los Amigos Spanish Club - Marching Band - Outdoo 
Idventure Club - Ed tion C - PRiDE (Gay €t lesbian nization) - S. C. R. E - SOclety World (SUW 
- Student Alumni 
.mbassadors - St e Company (The 
.oastal Underwater Diving Association ((UDA) - Fishing Club - Lacrosse Club - Rugby Club - S.T.R.I.D.E. - Surf Club - Swim Club - Ulti 
risbee Club - Wrestling Club - Acc ti CwbrlLBlli S~i a Lj bda (hC!:iU_ri arketing Association - Art Club - Biolog 
.hemistry Ctub - Coastal College R . rb ~al nZSllO c n 3¥rnaLism Club - NAACP - Numbers an 
GM Club - Phi Alpha Delta (pre-law) - Ph' ~jC~Obal St~' - gy Club - Recreation Club - Society for Ac 
f Management - Sociological Society - So ; guSl t; ources Club - ALpha Kappa Delta (Socioloi 
\u Gamma (Foreign Language) - Beta Alpha Psi - Beta ~taess and Management) - Delta Omicron (Music) . Eta Sigmc 
Health Service, - Kappa Delta Pi - Omicron Delta Kapp iii Honor Society) - Ord.~r of Omega - Phi ALpha Theta (Hi 
eta Lambda (Business) - Phi Eta Sigma (Freshmen) - Phi a Tau ~losophy) - Pi Mu Epsilon (Mathematics) - Pi Sigma Alpha (Potit 
cience) ~ PSI CHI ~ Sigma Tau Delta (English) - Sigma Zet (aRl!. th) ~ Upsilon Pi Epsilon (Computer Science) - Who's Who -
.hristian Ministry ~ Campus Crusade for Christ ~ CCU Gospel Choir - Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA) - Newman Club (Catholic) 
Literary! Art magazine) - Chanticleer (NeWSpape~.uTempofs~q~.!lt M g zi e .. Delta Chi· Interfraternity Council - Pi Kappa Alpha -
hi - Sigma Phi Epsilon - Tau Kappa Epsilon ~ Ga~"iQ ~lqgt.n l IM"'.c Council - Phi Sigma Sigma - Sigma Sigma Sigma 
.lpha Fraternity, Inc. - Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, IncStQdelltte . fr1 ity, Inc.- Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc -Alpha Kappa 
orority, Inc. - Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. - Nationa~~~'" l j~~9Hllcil· Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. - African-American Asso( 
.mnesty International - CCU Circle K International (Servi",'lWI ·~WfI the Community) . Coastal Productions Board - Diversity A 
.ommittee - German Club - Hosoitalitv Adventure Student Organization - International (tub - Los Amieos Soanish Club - MarchinQ Ba 
/ 
/ 
One Dav At A Time: Frank Tal I m e e 
Sitting out ide Coach Om id Benn tt's office, one might note that th little room in th Hampton buildmt.-oth rni knov.n a 
CCU Football headquarter -isn't quite as 0 tentatiou a it might be e p ted 0 be, A id from th ro\\d f 1 or ven f< t 
ball player v. atching tape from crimmage and game ,critIquing their form and ill Ii c th Ir w h him If uld, ) ou n 
notice picture. Picture of famil. ,picture of friend and picture of the ry players th t ha\ been t to fl} und r Bennett 
gUJding wing for the four-year duration of their career at Coa tal. There are in pirational po t ,pirit d CC flag nd t n 
of the color teal. But there aren't many trophie ,reall), or an) Jarge, bra ) av. rd plaque , The) ju t d n t tand out eI) m c 
With the exception of the Big outh Conference Champion trophy out ide hi d or. in pI e v. here th e who \\ r ed 0 h d 
for it can communally enjo) it, there ju t i n't much ign that thi man ha had the ucce he h h d. A Co h Bennett ent r 
the back door of the Hampton building, a crowd of young men preparino for pra tice part Ii 'e the red, "or, teal 
through. The man doesn't need glitz) plaque aU 0 er the place-he 'eem to inherentl. knov. hi purp eon thl ampu 
The Challticleer: Thank for doing the interview with u ,tOOa), Co ch. 
Coach Bennett: 0 problem, glad to talk to ya. 
TC: First thing firt - how L life? 
CB: One day at a time-if like that old ong from Smoky and The Bandit. .... .long v.ay to go and a hort tim to g"t there." 
Camp' over now and we're back to one-a-day practice . 
TC: Yeah ... one-a-day, '0 no more chee eburger raid at McDonald' to feed the gU), to ompl) ith TCAA rule' ab ut feed-
ing athlete two meal during two-a-day camp practice )? 
CB: 0, no more of that. We ju t live for every moment that we can get. Like tonight, after pra tice I g t to go to eat dinner 
-with my family, go home and be with them, and stuff like that. It· different now, ort of. Where my i u ed to om to 
practice., now the ha e their o\\n stuff to do-their practice, their chool tuff. One i nin year old nd one I 12. But th 
~ason j, really about to kick into full wing now. 
TC: Two word : James Madi on. Any though ? 
CB: That' game two for u . We're focused on Elon-the ea on opener. It' av.a., but Elon i in the uthem C nfer n e 
Con). That' a different league, to orne extent. They're So-Con, ~O th . '11 be 100 ing to kn off the BIg outh Conference 
Champ .. 
TC: The reason I ask is because it's being talked about (on campu) 0 mu h a a photal ~ame thi a on. 
CB: It is. and we'll get there. But I'd really love to.ee lot Qfteal in the tadium at Elon. That deal the 're runnin 0 er In 
At tic - 30 to ride the u to Elon and Appalachian State, including game ick t meal and th ride - i gomg to great 
hope a lot of 'tudent Will come to that, cau e we ure could u havmg all that t a1 In th tand, e need ya 'll- th m re 
people who go, the harder it' going to make the e boy play. 
TC: Looking at the overall chedule, what i going to be the bigge t hal]enge for you all as a te m. 
CB: In 2003. we were brand new. In 2004, e wanted that Championship. ow, ell. e're playing nati nall) ran ed t m 
The Sagarin "power" ratings have u at over #200-with team like Liberty, VMI. Gardner- ebb, Appal htan tat 
all ranked ahead of us. They're a)ing that we're not as good a tho e team -and once agam, we h \e got t pro'Ve ursehe 
TC: Okay, the word on campu i that we're going to try to jump from Big South to Southern C nferen , 
CB: I'm leaving that to the bigwig, . I'm ju t one of the football coache -1 m re II. no better than anybod) on thi taff, 
playing where they tell u to play. Thi year we're playing two So-Con team -Appalachian State and Elon. Te t year, it 
gonna be Wofford and Georgia Southern. There' a lot of tradition in the outhern Conference, It' a good league, But \\e'n 
play where they tell us, and right now. we're in the Big South. 
TC: Pretty much from day one, you' ve made stride to keep thi program, in effect the property of the community, not ju t 
college. Why is that important to you? 
CB: Well, that' just what we believe in. You have to have prioritie in life-God and family come fir 1. umber two, cad 
ic and the community-get your degree while helping out other people. Third, for our guy, it' football and the team. A ot of 
young guys can get their prioritie out of whack-but that's why we're here, to keep them focused. e have to a "He, y 
need these priori tie in your life:' and let them know the. e are part of a ucce _ fullife and a ucce ful future. 
TC: La t year CCU was eligible for the I-AA playoff and got nubbed. What were your thoughts on that? 
CB: Our chedule last year ju t wasn't challenging enough. The I-AA playoff' are the harde t to get into of any indo Here' 
why: I-A, you win six game. you go to the bowl game. Divi ion 11,24 team go to playoff, Di i ion Ill, 32 go to playoff, 1-
AA, only 16 teams go to the playoff. Of those, eight school are conference champ . The committee it If i eight athletic 
director . For you to get in for a bid, you gona play trong chool and have a good record. We bad the record 1 t year but our 
schedule wasn't strong enough to make playoff. ow, thi year? OUf schedule is plenty strong enough we'll JU t see how 
many games we can win. 
TC: Thi team wa flat-out young when you alllOl stBI1ed. 
iors coming up, right? 
CB: The clas that played '03 as red sh 
TC: Once they graduate do you think vnni"Wl .... 
CB: 0, definitely not 2003. But we 
pa t were looking to help ."11' 
graduating and going on. 
TC: How do you Il;III;jil.. . lJ\;IIII. 
CB: Well. people 
the best of their 
drug test or something 
there is 0 much attention on 
TC: Finally re do you see 
. That's a 
From the desk 01 
sa President 
John Adallec 
I would first like to welcome 
all the new students and say 
welcome back to all the 
returning students on behalf of your Student 
Government Association. We students are looking 
forward to what can be a great year here at 
Coastal, but it will not be without its challenges. I 
know parking is going to be an issue, as well a 
traffic and the commute over to the East Campus 
at the Atlantic Center. I want to say a few things in 
regard to that: 
1) Come to campus early, as this will allow you 
to find a parking space and get to class or fmd a 
shuttle as soon as possible. 
2) Be courteous and patient with one another. We 
are all in the same boat here, just trying to get to 
class. Just because one person chooses to behave 
selfishly, it doesn't mean that you should lower 
yourself to that level. 
3) Be safe! Don't try to rush across 501. Talk to 
your professor and work something out. The fir t 
few minutes of class rarely cover that much mate-
rial anyway-and defmitely not anything that's 
worth someone's life. 
That's all I have to say right now about that. 
However, if you want to help fix the problems you 
may be seeing, I dQ have one more thing to say: 
GET INVOLVED! Class Officer elections are 
coming up the week of Sept. 12. Candidate forms 
are available in the Office of Student Activities and 
Leadership, in the lobby of the Student Center. If 
this isn't your thing, consider joining anyone of 
the other wonderful organizations on campus; and 
as always, you're invited to attend SGA meetings 
every Monday at 3 p.m. in Wall Building room 
309. 
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Job Talk 
The new Career 
by Mollie Fout . Services Center opened 
for The Chanticleer July 1, 2005 in Indigo 
House, the brick house located at the end of 
Independence Drive on the alley way between 
Kimbel Gymnasium and the Prince Lawn, and you 
are invited to stop by to see us. 
Celebrate the grand opening of the Career Services 
Center at 'a special backyard party 
Featuring Tiki Tom's Port 0' Dreams and Juice Bar 
from 2-5 p.m.. on Thursday, Sept. I. Enjoy cold, 
tropical drinks, salty snacks, yard games and win 
great prizes. 
The Career Services Center will provide a profes-
sional venue for employer recruitment and network-
ing events, a reception area for improved cu tomer 
service, the CareerLab, an industry and organization 
information library, and interview space. All of the 
offices of the Career Services Coordinator are also 
located in the new center. 
The Career Services website at 
www.coastal.edu/career has also received a "face 
lift." Check out the professional new look and see 
that all of the valuable tools and resources you need 
to manage your career development while enrolled at 
Coastal are still there. 
Login to MonsterTRAK and update your profile for 
2 212 
2005-2006. Every CCU student automatically has 
an account in MonsterTrak. the national college job 
search system connected to Mon ter.com. The Career 
Services Center uses MonsterTRAK as the official 
registration system for its services. Update your 
account online through the Career Services web site 
at www.coastal.edu/career. IQgin as usual if you are 
already registered, and if you are new to the system 
simply u e your Coastal email addres.s as your user-
name and your student ID number as your Password. 
Please edit the password in the Profile section of 
your personal homepage to make access to your 
account secure. Then you can receive regular career 
related announcement by email and participate in the 
Networking Nights. profe sional etiquette training. 
mock interview and on-campus recruitment. 
Plan to attend CareerExpo 2005 on Wedne day, Sept. 
21 in Kimbel Arena from 10 a.m. to i p.m. where 
there will be employers and graduate school repre-
sentative to answer all of your career questions. 
This is a career information fair for all students -
freshmen, s~ your career exploration including 
academic major selection; sophomores, scout out 
part-time employment or internship opportunities; 
juniors, research for information about job titles and 
learn which companies hire graduates with your 
major; seniors, talk to graduate school representa-
tives and to employers about the hiring outlook. 
Take time to network, pick-up business cards, ask for 
information interviews and most of all, connect. 
Located on Highway 544 less than 1 mile from CCU. 
(This means no 501 trafficl) 
BACK TO CHOOl SPECIAL: 
Buy a 2 onth pac age and receive 
your thir month FEE! 
Regular Bed onthly Package $35 
Bronzer Monthly Package 45 
Thanks for making us 
CCU's 
#1 Tanning 
Come see the change 
e've made this s a on: 
*Remodeled interior 
*Brand new Sundash 
Bronzing Bed 
*Hot ne bul s on exi tin 
Sunvision and Po 
Beds 
*Brand new air 
conditioning system 
*Brand new lotion lines 
dis ounted 0% off 










eed Hair C t??? 
Campus Hair Cuts 
b 
Suzanne Granado 
16 Years expert 
, 
pecializing in en Clipper Cu s 
atk in or By Appointment 




Viruses pose a majo r threat to the networ 
and indiVIdual compu ers. Students should 
be vignan1when opening suspicious email 
with attachments. Also, as the 
Computing Policy sta es students must 
E?J have AntivlrlJs such as Norton or 
cAfee and update antrvjrus program . 
defIO . ns regularly. • 
RJ patch their computers regularly (Run 
indows Upda e) Periodically Mlcro$oft 
releases updates for Windows 0 prevent 
the spread of nd in ectlon of compUters by 
viruses. 
BE AWARE OF SPYWARE 
Spyware tS any program that helps gather 
infor alion about 
dlVlduaIs without their 
knowledge Spyware 
planters normaUy use fl e 
sharing programs such as 
KaZaA and Morpheus to 
s~ 
d-Aware SE and 
Spy Bot 
are utI it es d signed to oombat sp are 
T ey are freeware aval able 0 me 
STUDENT RESPONSIBILITIES 
Students must abIde by the University 
Computmg po feres and Procedures. he 
poliCIes can be found onlme at http,f{ 
www coastal edu its/po ces tm 
Student hould be aw re that copyng t 
o rs re active 'I pu uing Vlolaters of 
their copyrighted materia s File shanng 
app ICatlons such as KaZaA nd Morpheus 
are not Illegal however. many of t e f s 
being shared through such app lea 10 S are 
iJ egal Protect your e and avo d 
copynght mtnngemen Read more at 
fW\\'\\ 
GENERAL TIPS 
BACK UP BACK UP and BACK UP' 
Backup your pro, Cis on var ou orags 
deVIces. 
2 3 5" Floppy 0 Sks are uscept b e to 
dam ge Explore new storage med a 
such as the USB P On 
3 Se d! ec:!ons tram SCS Help Oesks 
on academ c pro ects that requ 
'advanc d use of tec,"mo ogy 
4 Be amlitar h th terms of your 
computer warrant I .0 obta n optima. 
techmC3 support from the eodo 
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Monday, August 29, 2005 
Vu-go 
(Aug.23-Sept. 
22): Perfection is quite 
overrated these day . In other 
words, don't slave over every last detail 
and exhau t yourself mentally quite yet thi 
erne ter. It i far too early for that and you know it! 
Your time and effort are much better pent working 
efficiently for hort periods, that way you can get signif-
icant amounts of work accomplished without overdoing 
it. Once you're finished, you can revel in the rewards 
and party it up a bit, too. Doe n't that sound much nicer 
than trying to be perfect? 
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Your genuine intere t in pe0-
ple get you over any rough pots you might have been 
experiencing lately, e pecially once flightier type real-
ize that you're not intere ted in half-hearted commit-
ments or quick fixe . Incredible judgment is one of your 
be t qualitie ,and you make a point to follow through 
on each promise you give. That alone could win you a y 
legion of fan ,but your dedication to your friends and thin 
family proves stronger than your need to gather follow-
ers. 
Scorpio (Oct.23- ov. 21): Normally you're not one to 
jump in and help people out (if there's one sign in the 
zodiac who is most comfortable going it alone, it's you). 
But right now you make an exception for a truly worthy 
cau e that needs your immediate attention and your for-
midable skills. You won't regret lending a hand, espe-
cially when you see how much your attention is appreci-
ated and how well it meshes with what others have to 
offer as well. Give 'til it hurts. 
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You're one of the most 
fun-loving signs in the zodiac, and right now that zippy. 
lighthearted energy that' your signature is turned all the 
way up. Even routine trips to the grocery store become 




With purchase of Sap amber 1 game c e 
-------
The Chanticleer Monday, August 29 , 2005 
.-
. 
Come mee't the Greek Community 
at Club Recruitment Day on the 
Prince Lawn on August 31, 2005 
Greeks make up 3% of U.S. population; however, in both gov-
ernment and industry, a la~ge percentage of the leaders have 
been Greek. 
* 48% of U.S. Presidents 
*40% of U.S. Supreme Court Justices 
graduate 
lege while _______ L...lI 
50%·of non-Gree 
graduate. 
*42% of V.So Senators 
*30% f Fortune 500 .oVa..A 
ieel~S nationally 
- ...... ··bute more 
10 million . . 
hours each year to 
olunteer service. 
, and Greek Life 
at 
(843) 349-2301 
Monday, August 29, 2005 The Chanticleer 
epternber 3 rd : CCU football @ E 0 6prn 
September "'17th: CCU football @ Appalach»an 
State 3:30 pm 
20 for one game or 3 for bo ga e 
Price includes: transportation,. one I. and gam t 
Contact: Kel y @ (&43) 421-6838 or 
krnrnoore@CQastal.edu to re8et'V your s a It 
CL 0 
A4 The Chanticleer Monday, August 29, 2005 
Campus Health Alert: Salmonella Students ear teal bracel IS; pledge Iii "Pam Sale" 
According to university officials, one Coastal Carolina 
University student has been identified as having salmonel-
la. Approximately 20 other students have contacted 
Student Health Services at Coastal to report symptoms of 
a gastrointesti~al illness. 
In accordance with its usual procedure in such cases, the 
South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental 
Control (DHEC) is on campus investigating the possible 
sources of the illness and working with our Student 
Health Center to identify individuals who may have simi-
lar symptoms and possible common exposures. 
Most people infected with salmonella develop diarrhea, 
fever and abdominal cramps 12 to 72 hours after infec-
tion. The illness usually lasts four to seven days and most 
people recover without treatment. 
Students should utilize the on-campus Student Health 
Center or seek medical care when they experience any 
type of illness. 
Coastal Carolina University is cooperating fully with 
DHEC, the agency responsible for public health in the 
state of South Carolina. DHEC is doing everything neces-
sary to fully investigate this case. 
Students are encouraged to share this information with 
their parents. Upcoming information on this situation will 
be posted on the University Web site at www.coastal.edu 
For more information, contact the Student Healt.b Center 
at 843.347.7466 from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
For more information on salmonella, visit 
www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dbmd/diseaseinfo/salmonellosis~.ht 
m. 
by Ashley Taliana With 2,000 new students 
staff writer joining the Coastal family 
this year, the campus is 
experiencing its busiest semester yet. In the sea of 
students around campus, you may be noticing peo-
ple wearing teal bracelets similar to the yellow 
bracelets used in Lance Armstrong's "LIVE-
STRONG" campaign. What do these bracelets 
mean though? 
Students are donning the teal bands imprinted with 
"CCU PARTY SAFE" as a reminder to make smart 
decisions when they find themselves in potentially 
dangerous situations. The fall fashion must-haves 
are visual reminders of a pledge students have 
made. In exchange for these bracelets, students 
pledge to refrain from drinking and driving and 
using illegal drugs. They also vow to practice safe 
sex, watch out for their fellow students who may be 
in danger's way and speak out against (and refrain 
from) violence towards others. 
Chris Donevant-Haines, student services program 
coordinator for Counseling Services, is the creator 
of the "Party Safe Pledge." She is also credited 
with the success of the "Spring Break Safety 
Pledge" and the "White Ribbon Project" of last 
year. She worked with Matt Morrin, director of 
Student Activities, to come up with the pledge 
points. 
"If just one person doesn't drink. or drive or prac-
tices safe sex, then this campaign was successful," 
said Morrin. 
"My hope is that every student, faculty and staff 
member who chooses to sign the pledge will wear 
the teal 'CCU Party Safe' bracelet as a constant 
reminder of his or her commitment to good citizen-
ship, safety and ability to choose responsible 
behaviors in every situation," said Donevant-
Haines. 
Some 4,000 bracelets have been ordered, and 
spokesmen hope the campaign will be a success 
and that more bracelets will be needed in the 
-future. As long as there is a positive response from 
students, she campaign w·m continue through future 
semesters. 
Students, faculty and staff can sign a pledge and 
get their bracelets and pledge cards at Club 
Recruitment Day on Wednesday, Aug. 3l from II 
a.m. to 2 p.m. on the Prince Lawn. More events 
will be added throughout the fall semester. They'll 
also be available in the Office of Student Activities 
and Leadership and Counseling Services during 






What better waY to saY welcome to our new 
Chants than with a fRESHMEN FREN2'ym 
RegiSter flOW to partiCipate in thiS firSt ever 
freshmen program. 
Don't miss 






Friday 8:30AM· PM 
elo d a urd y 
unday m-7pm 
Wall 120 
349 .. 2884 
Foreign Language (FLIC) 
Prince 213 







~Stration is $10 and inCludes: 
a freshmen frenzY t-shirt, 
CCOpampem, 
BBQ. dinner, and 
a reserved Student tiCKet to 
ceo vs James Madison CJniversity 








For more information, contact The Office of Student Activities 843.349.230J 
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Lekeisha Edwards Coastal 
Staff Writer Carolina 
Alumni, Arnie 
Barr, 23, gave back to the community 
with the creation of the flI'St annual 2005 
Big Ole' Fish Fry & Soul Food Festival, 
sponsoring diabetes awareness, which 
was held at the Myrtle Beach Air Force 
Base Grand Park, located off of Hwy.17 
bypass, near Coastal Grand Mall. The 
free-admission, two-day event was held 
Saturday, Aug. 27 and Sunday, Aug. 28, 
beginning each scheduled day at 10 a.m. 
and ending at 8 p.m. 
"I felt that AfriCall Americans in the 
Grand Strand and surrounding areas 
needed more family-oriented events host-
ed by other African Americans. It in all 
actuality brings the entire community 
together, including all cultural back-
grounds and people of all races," said 
Barr, commenting on what was the 
strongest motivation for the festival. 
Barr added that the festival focused on 
diabetes awareness because the disease 
has affected her family. 
"My father ha diabetes and about two 
years ago, he was diagnosed with a flesh-
eating bacteria called necrotizing fasci-
itis, which was more so brought on as a 
result of the weak immune system he has 
due to diabete . My father is al 0 perma-
nently blind in his left eye due to diabetic 
retinopathy. The complications my father 
has suffered from diabete influenced me 
to help people become more aware of 
what may be going on with their bodies 
by providing the community with free 
screening ." 
According to Barr, the event was planned 
to have a fun and entertaining "family 
reunion" feel, and al 0 to give local 
entertainment group a chance to show-
case their talents during one of the many 
performances that were held. There were 
also a variety of sponsors that con-
tributed their time and resources to the 
event. Some of these sponsors included: 
Coca-Cola, Rice Planter Carpets, 
Ripley's Aquarium. Dixie Stampede, 
Medieval Times, The Sun ews, Venture 
Engineering, Alligator Adventure, After 
Hours Formal Wear and Hair Etc. maga-
zine. Many of these sponsors donated 
admission tickets and other prizes to be 
raffled off at the festival. 
''I'm happy that the sponsors decided to 
help out with such a wonderful cause ," 
said Barr. "I'm grateful to them for 
believing in this festival, especially since 
it's a premier event for the community." 
And for the taste buds, there was an array 
of vendors that sold a tasty selection of 
foods. Some of these delectable item 
included flsh, shrimp, french frie ,hot 
dogs, chicken fried rice, hot wing, can-
dies, cake, ice-cream and more. 
"[The fe ti.val] gives people an opportu-
nity to become more aware of diabete 
by partaking in the free screening ," aid 
Barr. "Any. and all que tions can be 
answered at the fe tival. AI 0, if omeone 
has a loved one that suffers from the dis-
ease, they can al 0 receive beneficial 
information and have their question 
answered. It was a wonderful opportunity 
to be creened. get information and enjoy 
food and entertainment." 
........ 
eo.t: Only $6.00 per wee 
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Bee Y Powell 
Assistant Editor 
Thi ummer 
is coming to a 
close but eft 
with me are the mernorie of the quiet 
place where it was pent. Coastal 
Carolina take on a completely differ-
ent character during the calm summer 
month . Sure, upon hitting Highway 
50 I ju t outside the borders of the 
campus, the reminders of the reality of 
tourist invasions and traffic jam are 
all too real. But inside the campu I 
can walk ou ide of my summer job at 
Campu Recreation and hear nothing 
but the repetiti e cling of baseball bat-
ting practice. 
The same face come in and out of the 
doors; the same voices narrate my 
daily walk through normal, plain, bor-
ing summer. And while the occasional 
trip to the beach leave me oddly 
renewed (or at least, mildly enter-
tained), I cannot help but wonder what 
the new school year is going to bring. 
It gets to the point where I begin to 
wonder what orts of people will be 
showing up at the beginning of 
AugusL I wonder what familiar face 
might 100 forward to (or absolutel 
dread) seeing in classes come the first 
day of school. After 0 er 15 years of 
public chooling, I till ge flrst-day-
of-school butterflie . Perhap it make 
me a little bit nerdy, but it' ob iou ly 
not going to go away at thi point. 
Thi year left an e pecially weird feel-
ing in my gut, a I made a realization 
on Wedne day. Aug. 17-it w to be 
m la t fi t day of h 1. I' 
not ure yet if I really ant to 
graduate hool. here I wan 
what I want to dy. In th mean' 
I am meeting people every da 
eem to tie me unfore n I 
e have thi 0 e ear ahead of 
August to Ma . For the next ni 
months let us treat the da 
e 'ery ne 
to life. 
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Meetings are held Mondays at 
5:00 p.m., in room 204 of the 
Student Center. 
Letters to the editor and submis-
sions are welcome from the CCU 
community. All submissions 
should not exceed 300 words and 
must include the name, phone 
number, and affiliation to the uni-
versity. Submission does not 
guarantee publication. 
The Chanticleer reserves the right 
to edit for libel, style and space. 
Articles and editorial' in The 
Chanticleer do not neccessarily 
express the opinions of the uni-
versity's student body, adminis-
tration, faculty, or staff. 
Advertisements are paid adver-
tisements and reflect the views 
and opinions of the advertiser, not 
The Chanticleer or Coastal 
Carolina University. 
Some material may not be suit-








Violation and Drug 
Equipment Violation . 
The reporting officer responded to ~nvolved. 
Waccamaw Hall at the request of the resident In. an altercatl?n . . 
assistant. The officer, who responded with WI~ a fourth mdlvIdual 
the K-9 unit, noted the odor of marijuana in dun~g the football game at Brooks . 
the room. During a search of the room, a StadIUm. When they saw the officers amv-
green leafy substance was found and several ing, they attempted to flee the area. Two . 
pieces of contraband were also found. were apprehended at the scene and the third 
2. 8Il7lOS Incident Type: Larceny 
1be victim stated 'that she was attending a 
cookout on the Prince Lawn and ber phone 
was in ber purse. Later that evening, she 
noticed that her cell phone was missing. 
3. 8118105 Incident Type: Larceny 
1be victim stated that he laid his phone on 
the counter at the CJNO GriUe while he 
ordered food and after lunch he went back to 
the counter and his phone was gone. 
4. 811812005 Incident Type: 
DmgINarcotic Violation and Drug 
Equipment Violation 
The reporting officer was walking around 
Santee Hall with the K-9 unit when the unit 
alerted at a window. The reporting officer, 
after making entry into the room, found a 
pipe and a sock with a green leafy substance 
in it. 
5. 8/19/05 Incident Type: DrugINarcotic 
Violation 
The subject, along with two other , was 
(the subject) was apprehended afte.; a short 
chase. The subject was placed under arrest 
and, during a search of his person, a small 
bag with a green leafy substance was found. 
The subject, being a juvenile, was cited and 
released to his father. 
6. 8119105 Incident Type: Disorderly 
Conduct 
The reporting officer was working crowd 
control following a local football game at 
Brooks Stadium when the subject became 
unruly. The subject was warned about the 
use of profanity and did not stop. The sub-
ject was arrested and transported to the 
county detention center. 
7. 8120/05 Incident 'IYpe: Traffic 
Violations 
The reporting officer observed a vehicle 
with a cracked windshield being driven 
down the road and initiated a traffic stop on 
the vehicle at Highway 544 and University 
Boulevard .. The driver of the vehicle had no 
insurance on the vehicle had no driver's 
license and was not wearing a seat belt at 
the time of the stop. The subject wa arre t-
Monday, August 29, 2005 
and transported to 
the county detention center. 
8. 8122105 Incident 1)pe: Breaking and 
Entering of an Automobile 
The victim stated tha,'she left her vehicle in 
the parking lot across from the science build-
ing and went to class. When she returned, 
unknown person(s) had broken her passenger 
side window. Nothiogwas missing from the 
vehicle. 
9. 8122105 Incident Type: Larceny 
The victim stated that while she was in class, 
someone took the vehicle tag from her vehi-
cle. She stated that the last time she saw the 
tag was when she was washing her vehicle a 
couple days prior. The tag was entered into 
NCIC. 
10. 8/23/05 Incident Type: Open Container 
While patrolling the campus, the reporting 
officer noticed a person sitting in a vehicle 
near Brooks Stadium. When he went to inves-
tigate, he noticed that the individual had an 
open container of alcohol in his vehicle. The 
subject was given a citation for open contain-
er. 
Crime Log compiled from police reports by Anile-Marie D'Onofrio 
Club Recruitment Dav 
Caroline Smith On behalf of the Office of Student 
Staff Writer Activities and Leadership and all of the 
student organizations at Coastal. I would like to welcome all the 
returning students. faculty and staff back to Coastal, and extend an 
especially warm welcome to all of our newcomers. 
Considering this is probably your fir't time on a college campu ,I 
would also like to offer some useful information that will help you 
meet new people who share the same interests as you do and will 
enable you to get involved in Coastal's activities. CCU's biannual 
Club Recruitment Day is a campus-wide event that is scheduled to 
take place on Wednesday, Aug. 31 from 11-2 on the Prince Lawn. 
This is an occasion that involves all the active clubs and organiza-
tions on campus setting up their own tables so that they might 
adverti e their activities to the rest of the student body. Students are 
free to browse from table to table, talk to club leaders. learn about 
all the organizations Coastal has to offet and sign up to join the 
club(s) of their choice. 
No matter what you enjoy doing in your free time, there is sure to 
be an organization that is perfect for you. The club participation is 
expected to be anywhere from 60-75 different clubs and organiza-
tions, which include fraternities, sororities, sports clubs, education 
clubs and clubs that specialize in various forms of outdoor activities. 
In addition to enjoying a pleasant break between classes, the event 
is also going to offer free food - Subway subs. pizza and Pep i. So 
even if school-related clubs really aren't your thing, at least you can 
stop by for some free grub, friendly faces and to check out the 
entertaining tables that each organization sets up, the best of which 
wins $?O. 
Be sure to check out The Chantfcleer every issue for more informa-
tion on specific clubs and organization, throughout the semester. 
If you have any questions or concerns, or want to start a club of 
your own, stop by the Office of Student Activities and Leadership, 
located in the Lib Jackson Student Center. 
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Help when you need it: 24 hour 
Online Tutoring: Anywhere, Anytime 
lvfath • Bilingual Math • Biology • Chemistry • Physics 
Economics • Accounting • Statistics • Spanish JVriting 
It's 12 am the night before your final and you're stuck on a problem. You decide it's too late to email 
_ your professor or call classmates. As you slip deeper into panic mode, you gulp your caffeinated dri 
and mumble under your breath, "where is help when I need it?" 
Tired of situations like this one? We've got the answer to your studying needs! 
With SMARTHINKING, you can 
• Connect: With an e-structor and interact with a live tutor. 
• Submit your Writing for any class to our Online Writing Lab. 
• Submit a Question ClI)d receive a reply from a tutor. 
Follow these steps to get started 
** TO CREATEA NEW ACCOClNT"' 
1. Go to www.smarthinking.com. enter the username: ccu200s and password: car • a 
2. Complete the Registration Form; choose a new username and password. Use this login whenever 
you need help. 
**IF YOU ALREADY HA VB AN ACCOUNT AND NEED TO UPDATE rr* 
1. Log into SMARTHINKING using your existing username and password. 
2. Click on "My Account." 
3· Click the icon on the left side: "If you received a new usemame ... " 
4· Enter the new usemame: ccu200S and password: carolina - this will recharge your areount 
Technology Requirements 
• OS: Wmdows 98 +, Mac 089 + 
• Browser: Windows: Netscape 6 +, Internet 
Explorer 5.01 +. Apple Mac: Internet 
Explorer 5.0+ required . 
• Connection: 28.8 min. / S6K + preferred 
• Cooldes/Javascript should be enabled. 
• Popup Blockers? Please disable all popup 
blockers for www.smarthinking.com 
Troubleshooting Tips: 
Make sure that your browser is set up to alIo 
cookies and pop-up windows. 
8MARTHINKING uses both of these. 
• Make sure that you have Java installed If you 
need to install Java, go to 
http://www.java.com and follo the 
instructions for the free download. 
Need help using SMAR11fINKING? E-mail Customer Support at supoort@smarthinking.com or call (888) 430-7429 eJ1. 4 
one senior from the 2004 
lid 01 passage" 11_ PfIII'III 
uth 
The CbantlCleers are corrung 0 
w rot bed 21 10 OY4~.t, 
109 9-5 10 the Big South Conference and 
ad anced to the Bl oDth Toumament 
FInal . Coastal i bnngmg back six 
starters from the 2004 season 
Katherine Jensen receIved 12 pomts and 
one fU'St place vote in the Preseason 
Player of the Year poll. Team captain 
llth.among defen ive back With 50 
tackle. 
How v r 
n e of conti-
in the Big 
Jenm r Hampton al return a became 
Coastal all time career a i t leader m 
2004. The team has added five new 
members thl season. 
The Lady Chanticleers will play team 
from other conference when they travel 
to Lo Angele and Chapel Hill. The 
Chants open the season at home against 
The Cladel on Aug. 30 at 7 p.m. and 
travel to Los Angele to play 10 the 
Loyola Maramount Four Pomt SheratoD-
LAX CIa sic. 
, September 1 ~ 
hady backyard of the Ca eer Services 
Center 
104 Tom Trout Driv 
Leonard Factory Outlet - lvme Dming Group 
PRIZE & GIFT SPONSOR 
• Tuesday 8/30 - Volleyball 
v. The Citadel, 7 p.m., Kimbel 
Arena 
• Thursday 9II-Men's 
Soccer v. Northeastern, 7:30 
p.m., soccer fields 
• Friday 9/2-Men' and 
Women's Cross Country @ 
Covered Bridge Open, Boone 
(NC), 6 p.m. 
• Friday 912- Women's 
Soccer v. Army, 7:30 p.m. 
• Friday 9/2 - Volleyball v. 
Idaho @ Loyola Marymount, 
7:30 p.m. 
• Saturday 9/3 - Volleyball 
v. Loyola Marymount @ LM, 
3:30 p.m. 
• Saturday 9/3 - Football @ 
Elon (NC), 6:00 p.m. 
• Saturday 9/3-Men's 
Soccer v. Binghamton, 7:30 
p.m. 
• Friday 9/9 - Men's Soccer 
v. Ohio State, 5:00 p.m. 
• Saturday 91l0-Football v. 
James Madison University, 
7:00 p.m., Brooks Stadium 
• Sunday 9111- Men's 
Soccer v. Mercer @ Furman 
Invitational, 12:00 p.m. 
• Monday 9/19-Men's Golf 
@ Inverness Intercollegiate 
(all day) 
• Friday 9/16-Sunday 9/18--
Women's Tennis @ UNCW 
Invitational, (all day) 
